
Ana Carolina, 
mgoa
J vou dizendo de antemo
Se eu encontrar com voc
T com trs pedras na mo
Eu s&amp;oacute; queria distncia
 da nossa distncia
Sa por a
 procurando uma contramo

Acabei chegando na sua rua
Na dvida qual era a sua janela
Lembrei que era pra cada um
 ficar na sua
Mas  que at a minha solido
 tava na dela

Atirei uma pedra na sua janela
E logo correndo me arrependi
Foi o medo de te acertar
Mas era pra te acertar
 e disso eu quase me esqueci

Atirei outra pedra na sua janela
Uma que no fez o menor rudo
No quebrou, no rachou, no deu em nada
E eu pensei:
 &quot;talvez voc tenha me esquecido...&quot;

Eu s&amp;oacute; no consegui foi te acertar o corao
Porque eu j era o alvo
 de tanto que eu tinha sofrido
A nem precisava mais de pedra
Minha raiva quase transpassa
 a espessura do seu vidro

...  mgoa
O que eu choro  gua com sal
Se der um vento,  maremoto
Se eu for embora, no sou mais eu
gua de torneira no volta
E eu vou embora
Adeus...

|
==English translation==

It's sorrow
Id better warn you beforehand
If I meet you out there
Ive got three stones in my hand
I was just looking for distance
from the distance between us
So I wandered around
in a search for the wrong way

I ended up here on your street
Wondering which window was yours
I remembered that each one of us was
supposed to get on with their lives
But the point was that even my loneliness
was doing so

I threw a stone at your window
And right away I regretted on having done that



It was the fear of hitting you
But it was supposed to hit you
and Id almost forgotten about it

I threw another stone at your window
But this one made no noise at all
Didnt shatter, didnt crack, didnt do anything
And I thought,
maybe youve forgotten about me

I just couldnt manage to hit your heart
Because now the target was myself,
after all the much I had suffered
And now no more stones were necessary
My rage could almost get through
the thickness of your window glass

Yeah it's sorrow
Salty water is what I cry
If a breeze blows, there comes a seaquake
If I run away, its just not me
Water never climbs back the faucet
And I am going now
Goodbye
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